
A Superlative 7th "Info-Text" 

 

From the office of Bishop James Walker 

 

BISHOP JAMES WALKER has two text messages he needs you to view today: 

 

#1 

Jonathan,  

 

I pray this email finds you well. Bishop Walker has asked that I share the attached video with 

you to be shared with the 7th District. If possible, please share it on all communication 

platforms. 

 

 7 Last Sayings Zoom Promo.mp4  

 

 

--  

Blessings,  
 
 
 
 
Courtney L. Adams | Pastor  
Israel Metropolitan CME Church 
307 N. Calhoun St. | Greenville, SC 29601 
O: 864.235.3779 | C: 919.309.6642 
cadams@israelmetro.org | http://www.israelcmechurch.org  
 

#2 

 Good Morning Superlative Seventh.  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fa%2Fisraelmetro.org%2Ffile%2Fd%2F17GQlfMo9SpFgsQO7eq44VcZaMHkS55YR%2Fview%3Fusp%3Ddrive_web&data=02%7C01%7C%7C5040c6278c6743e07a6608d7d9073245%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637216497235010722&sdata=GqUH9TCs0lGRqrsviIaV%2Bd63lzLh6LWKhg0RF6ybgiI%3D&reserved=0
tel:864.235.3779
tel:919.309.6642
mailto:cadams@israelmetro.org
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.israelcmechurch.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C5040c6278c6743e07a6608d7d9073245%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637216497235020725&sdata=HzGd%2FWVROux4dJB8kLjMGrwS6BaKHD4TbZ6IRg%2F4JHk%3D&reserved=0


Less will be more today, since lay people will help pastors administer communion for the first 

time. Pastors your clear instructions will preserve the reverence of this ritual. Reading less and 

guiding more will help. Keep it simple. At the beginning of service remind Heads of Households 

they need to santify by washing/ sanitizing their hands right before communion  

1. Have the heads of households wash/sanitize. Have everyone bow their head and repeat the 

General Confession. Guide them to reflect in silence for a few seconds, then  

2. Have People raise their hands with palms up in Thanksgiving as you pray the Prayer of 

Consecration.  

3. If you have written your own Prayer of Consecration, this is permissible, but let people to 

raise their hands in Thanksgiving.  

4. Say the words of institution as Heads of Households assist you with administering 

communion. When communion is completed there should be singing and there should be a 

response. 

 Instruct people to respond by hugging, by texting a message of Good News to someone, or just 

lifting hands with words of hope.  

Communion is a gift, receive it with thanksgiving.  

Have a great day on this Palm Sunday. Give liberal offerings today and love lavishly. Remember, 

"You are the leaders God has chosen to lead in the Kingdom for such a time as this." 

 

 

Bishop James Walker 

 

 

 

 


